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Lorry I. Lokey Graduate S c hool of Business at Mills College (c redit: Nic Lehoux)

A green education hub, many of the nation’s mos t s us tainable K-12 s chools and colleges are within quick reach of central San Francis co. Thes e ins titutions and
communities have gracious ly opened their doors to Greenbuild attendees , offering tour-goers a rare ins ider’s view of the s ecrets behind the s ucces s es at a great
group of youth s paces , as well as the deep green buildings & policies of Univers ity of California Berkeley, Mills College and Stanford Univers ity.
I’ll be the firs t to admit to a pers onal UC Berkeley bias , as I moved to the Bay Area 10+ years ago for grad s chool at Cal in architecture and city planning. During my
time there, the ins titution evolved highly focus ed and s ucces s ful green building and s us tainability policies . The Univers ity of California s ys tem recently certified its
105th LEED project, s ix of which are on the Berkeley campus and four of which are s tops on the Greenbuild tour. The tour guides will explain building des ign s trategies
like rainwater harves ting and carbon neutral s ys tems , and they’ll us e the walk through the iconic campus to s hare the ins ide s coop on challenges and s ucces s es of
their policy proces s . Cal’s Chancellor’s Advis ory Committee for Sus tainability has truly blos s omed s ince I firs t participated in its activities a decade ago; its s tudents taff-faculty partners hip has become a model for other campus s us tainability movements globally. Many Univers ity of California policies are groundbreaking, including
requirements for net zero was te, greenhous e gas emis s ions to 1992 levels , and 20% s us tainable food purchas es by 2020 – and many of the UC campus es are very
much on track to meet their targets ; learn how they do it on the Saturday full day tour, “UC Berkeley: Mis s ion-Driven Sus tainability.” The Cal approach is valid not jus t
for colleges and univers ities , but for other corporate and ins titutional campus types as well.
Berkeley’s not the only forefather of campus s us tainability in the area; others , including Mills College – a private women’s s chool in Oakland – and Stanford Univers ity
have als o s tepped up to the plate. The Mills College Saturday morning tour “Socially Res pons ible by Des ign” brings together the bes t of his toric, clas s ic campus
des ign with modern high tech s us tainability, including LEED Platinum and Gold buildings that feature rainwater harves ting, photovoltaics and more, while the Stanford's
“Power Walk” Saturday tour focus es on its groundbreaking campus energy s ys tems . Thes e ins titutions als o preach what they practice – they repres ent s ome of the
leading colleges for renewable energy, s us tainable des ign, green jobs , and other related programs .
The green s chools and youth s paces movement has als o pus hed into the younger years , as is evident in the tour “Youth Upris ing: Sus tainable Spaces for Learning,”
which vis its SF Friends School in a renovated Levi's factory, Boys & Girls Clubs of San Francis co’s Mis s ion Clubhous e, and the Oakland Unified School Dis trict's
Downtown Education Center. The Mis s ion Clubhous e, for example, is a heartwarming example of how s us tainability, cons truction and education collide, providing a
s afe and healthy learning environment for 150 children and teenagers every day. Originally built in 1928, it’s a LEED Gold gut rehab of a his toric building that features
pas s ive ventilation, radiant heating, s olar panels and more – including s ome great les s ons learned for buildings s triving for net zero energy.
Thes e tours s imultaneous ly provide a fun way to both earn your CEUs and witnes s the education of future generations of green building leaders . Make the mos t of
your San Francis co vis it by experiencing the full extent of the Bay Area’s green building offerings .
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